Your hospital has provided you with valuable interactive, online, eLearning and career resources.

EBSCO LearningExpress Library for VA hospitals gives unlimited access to tutorials, practice tests, e-books, flashcards and articles that address your critical learning needs — for the workplace, your career and academic development.

**Featured Resources:**

**Career Preparation**
- Learn about a career, including Allied Health and Nursing
- Prepare for an Entrance Exam, includes
  - Health Occupations Practice Entrance Tests for Biology, Chemistry, General Science, Math, Reading Comprehension and Verbal Ability
  - Nursing School Practice Entrance Tests for Biology, Chemistry, General Science, Math, Reading and Verbal Ability
- Prepare for an Occupation Exam, includes
  - Registered Nurse NCLEX-RN®
  - Nurse Practitioner NCLEX-PN®
- Prepare for a variety of Allied Health certification exams, including
  - Dental Assisting
  - Medical Assistant
  - Nursing Assistant and Nurse Aide
  - Pharmacy Technician
  - Physical Therapist Assistant
  - Physician Assistant
  - Radiologic Technologist
  - Surgical Technologist
- Build Workplace Skills
- Prepare for the WorkKeys® Assessments
- Prepare for the TOEIC®

**Math and Science**
- Algebra
- Basic Math
- Calculus
- Geometry
- Statistics
- Trigonometry
- Science Biology
- Science Chemistry

**College Admissions Preparation**
- Prepare for the ACT®
- Prepare for the SAT®
- Prepare for the PSAT®/NMSQT®
- Prepare for the AP®
- Prepare for the TOEFL IBT® and IELTS™

**Help in College**
- Reading Skills Review
- Grammar and Writing Skills Review
- Prepare for Graduate School Admissions
- Prepare for the CLEP® Exams

**Recursos Para Hispanohablantes**
- Mejore sus habilidades escritas, orales y gramaticales
- Sea mejor lector
- Desarrolle sus habilidades matemáticas
- Prepárese para el examen de GED®
- Sea ciudadano estadounidense

**Job & Career Accelerator**
**The tools to succeed**
A comprehensive collection of everything you need to research career options that match your skills and interests. Specialized content in the Explore Occupations Center for Military-to-Civilian Occupations that focus on transitioning military personnel.
- Find a career match
- Explore occupations
- Search for internships and jobs
- Search for colleges and scholarships
- Create winning resumes and letters
- Prepare for interviews

**Computer Skills Center**
**Essential for today's world**
An extensive suite of tutorials that help staff and patients build proficiency in:
- Computer and Internet Basics
- Microsoft Access, Excel, Outlook, PowerPoint, SharePoint, Word and more
- Adobe Illustrator and Photoshop
- MS Operating System

**Disclaimer:** AP®, SAT®, CLEP®, and ACCUPLACER® are registered trademarks of the College Board. PSAT/NMSQT®, SAT®, ACT®, WorkKeys®, and TOEIC® are registered trademarks of the College Board. None of these were involved in the production of, and do not endorse, this product.